Canton of Tanwayour
7 February 2016
Present: Mistress Ellyn of Tanwayour, THL Eibhlin an Ucaire, THL Ketill rauðskeggr, and Lady
Enedina Lacarra de Navarra.
Minutes recorded by THL Ketill rauðskeggr.

Officer Reports
Seneschal: Don’t have anything to report except to say that Lady Agnes has moved to the Canton of
Gallavally. She will be missed. I have “coerced” Lady Enedina to be our constable.
Arts & Sciences: No report because she’s moved to the Canton of Gallavally and as such will be
stepping down.
Chatelaine: No report. Again.
Constable: Nothing to report.
Exchequer: We have $3173.17 in the bank. The only outstanding check is the $280 for the event site,
so we now have less than $3000, so we need to generate funds.
Webwright/Web Chronicler: I did not notice until last night that I failed to update the canton’s
website showing the date and time of this meeting. I also noticed that I did not update the date, time,
and location of the February A&S night.
I am hoping to get finalized information about our anniversary so I can make the page live. Hint hint
hint.

Old Business
Anniversary: Mistress Ellyn has been press-ganged into running the event because she was the event
deputy but because the event steward has fled the Canton moved to the Canton of Gallavally it falls into
her lap. The Bardic Guild will be running their competition. THL Eblenn will make champion baldrics
for armoured and rapier, but she will hold off until March to see if we get our badge approved in time.
The funnelcake demo is most likely not going to happen, alas. The Calafia Choir is going to perform
two songs during court. Lady Euginia will have A&S point, and there will be two classes. There will
also be yout’ combat.
Lunch is going to be two kinds of soup, focaccia, and veggies and a fruit dessert. Prepared by THL
Sabyna, THL Parlane, and Mistress Ellyn, and will be a fund raiser for the canton.

New Business
The next canton meeting will be on March 6th at 12noon, and will probably be at Briercrest Park,
assuming that is the same day as the Potrero War meeting. If not, it will be at the Rancho San Diego
Library.
Our February A&S night will be on the 16th at Mistress Ellyn’s. It will be an open house with a focus
on looms and weaving so feel free to bring your project. You may email the Canton seneschal for the
address. The meeting will end promptly at 8:00pm because she has to go to work the following
morning.
We have confirmed our March dates. Our meeting will be at 12noon on March 6th, subject to when the
war meeting is being held. Our A&S night will be on March 15th. (Et tu, Brute!)

Open Comments
Meeting adjourned at 4:00pm.

